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DAILY EDITlUJi.

OFFICIAL r.U'EK OF COUXTV AND. CITj
nrv,s Knur. rnxniTlON OF THE

C77T.
Tlio of tboTOinptrpllor,

for tho six months ondlntf the '4th- - Inst., was

gprcad before tho readers of the Bulletin' yes-icrd- nv

evening From that source wo learn

that the entire standing debt of tho city is

only i"B",70 Theottt-tandln- g scrip apd

tho claim of Mc. Fox. Howard & Co.,

cover $100,020 40 of tho total indebtedness,

nnd tho outstanding debt tho balance of 1182,-07- 7

00. This certainly ii not nn alarming

duht for ii city to curry whoso population

10,000 soul?, nnd whoso taxable proper-

ty ii Ynlucd'nt'j.OOO.bOOl 'Many'cltlci In tho

northwest and south, of far less ability,
carry debts exceeding n hiilf million of dol-

lars.
During the six months previotu to tho 1th

of January, tho total receipts from nil sources

amounted to T0,S..2 33. This turn embraces
1

tho revenue for IBfeH, which amounted lo $52,-Til- O

C2, and n balance of $10,302 11 that was

In the tr..aury on the 1th of July previous.

The amount of scrip redeemed is set down at
$50,080 12. Tln-r- was in tho treasury on

tlio 4th Wist. $23,102 08, nearly nil of which is

held sacred" to meet hu accruing interest on

tho bondwl dobt of tho city. , , nr ,
Tliero was puld out on account of printing,

Job work, etc., IC22 17; repairs on streets,
$2,137 10; court of common pleas, $1,040 C7;

police, $2,fiW 48; new sidewalks, $.300 53

repairing old sidewalks and crossings, $1,087-1- 2:

officer's salaries, $2,800 00; Jail ana
JlUr, i 1,100 75. Tho total expenses of tho
municipal government, including the abovo
and other items, was, for tho six months
named, $21,005 40.

The mnrkethouse, which has been de
nounced as an unnecessary exiienso to tho
citv, I more than It paid

into thoeitr treasury $1,201 22, and lookout
onlv 4328 17. When all Its' 'adjusted debts
aro pat J there will bu an execs of 1300 00, or
$t30 00, anyhow.

M'be drht of thcity was ltM?nrl -- $41,079
C3.

L'ton tho whole we think the report ex- -

h'.V.ts the Unancinl alfairs of the city n t

verv health v condition. Why the city's f'vl

donees nf Indebtedness should rato 30 and 40

cents Mow. when each recurrlnit year's
taxes absorb nearly the whole .amount, , is a
(pietIon more readily asked than answered.
That there is sufficient cause for it In the

aspect of our corporation affairs, is

vcrv far from ovldeiit.

TJir. FIFTKKSTII AMKSDMKST.
Congress, following in tho foot tup of its

preile,eor, Is hummerini; away at the ne-

gro. The Imagined wrongs and grievance
of that sooty rneo rank paramount to all
other contiderntions, and claim attention
when tho interests of tho republio stand im-

periled through neglect.
Another constitutioual amendment is con-

ceived nccctsary to tlx the political statu of
the uegro, mid the Judiciary committee have
traturrd and rejxirted it. It declares that
thu right of any citizen to hold tho office of
elector of pronidunt and vice president, re-

presentative in congress, and member of the
state legislature, shull not be denied or
abridged by tho law-maki- power of any
htnte, or any citizen or nuy claiti of citizens:
that race, color or previous condition shall bo

no bar to u freocxurclso of that right.
"Why do tho radical clamorcrs for negro

xpiulity stop here, and leave half their work
undone ? Tho doors to tho presidency and
vi a presidency yet remain closed against tho
Inutk man, and until they aro thrown wide
and oven ontered by a braco of odorous, long-bevle- d,

lubbor-lippc- d Africans, the radical
agitation for thu oqualily of tho negro will
not cease. Why does Mr. Uoutwell, who re-

ported thl amendment to tho constitution,
Vp short of tho manifest purposo of tho

radical party ? Ho Is In favor of removing
all social as woll as political restrictions from
the negro, yet contuuts himelf with oil'oring
his brother only a cushioned
sent in tho senate and houso of representa

tive! Why doe ho not play out tho full
radical programme? Hy so doing tho begin-uiu- g

of tho end of this infernal agitation about
tho "oppressed African" will bo brought to
viow. Tho negro may li satlslled with n,

seat in congress, but tho philanthropic Now
Kn;'land radical will not cease tho ngltation
whilo "his man and brother" is closed out
from tho dignity of tho presidential chair of
this won-dorf- ul republic.

77; MARION JIOMIC1DK.
We have already announced tho violent

death of a young man named 1. . Corder,
a rosident of Marion, in Williamson county,
at tho hands of another resident nainod Sam-

uel Cover. It appears that Cover and a young-
er brother of Cordor ciuno to blows, last Fri-

day, and that tho rencontor resulted in tho
discomflturo of tho latter. Cover plead guil-

ty boforo tho mayor next day, and was fined
ten dollnrs. Whilo In tho act of stopping out
of thu mayor's olllco he was accosted by P. F
Cordor In a vcrv angry and insulting man
ner. Ho attempted to avoid a difficulty, and
told Cordur of his avoralon to Author trou-bi- o.

Cordor finally assaulted him, whon thoy
lioth clinched. During tho struggle Cover
drow a pistol nnd shot his assailant through
tho nock, tho wound producing death almost
instantly. I heso aro tho details as given by
tho Carbondalu 'Now Era.' Judgo Mulkoy,
was employed to defend Covot, nnd visited
Marion on tnat account. At ono timo tho ox
citemont ran vory high in tho village, and
Cover's conflnomont in Jull is said to have-

saved him from being dealt with in u summa
rv manner.
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aJtKAT OHAW aVTsKT mJlOVOH
OAinOyAi?! t2E)V OpLEAf . for

Tho great produolrig rcgldns of tho nortn-- s

wcst'nrc turning their attontion to tho Missis
sippl rivcr'aitho outlet for their produce,
and to Cairo n..thernd distributing focus.

Tho I'hillndolphltt 'Jivonlng rutriot' as-ie- ns

as the reason for this tho immense cost
attending thobjpuuiut fcprn east through
Chicago. It says that this immouso tax UjKin

tho ,rmcM,ofIowu,WIsc.oiiiii),IJnnesqtt.
and of a largo portion of Illinois has compell-

ed them toit'ilfn their attention .to' tlio outlet as

via Cairo and Now Orleans, which oint aro
nccesi"b(o to them by" water, 'with little or rip

railrondlng, u . . t

Tho frelnht on a bushel of cram from Chi

cago to Uullhlo is 10 cents, from Hullalo to
Now York is 18 cents ; cost, bf mnndlingutt
Chicago 0 cents j totAl 34 otits pur bushel.
From Cnlro'to-NcsV'Orle'an- s the freight is 11

cents pcr bu'shelj Handling at New Orleans
cent; total 12 cents, making adillercnco in

favor of tho routo via Cairo of twrnty-lw- o etuis
ptrbwh'll To Liverpool tho diiferenco be

tween th freight on a biuherof grain from
Cairo and from Chicago is estimated at about
15 cents in favor of Cairo !

These figure, which aro furnished by ac

tual experiment, dcignato Cairo as tho future'
grain market and entrepot of tho northwest.
The twenty-tw- o cents per bushel in favor of
Cairo and New Orlrans, renders this outlet .
not onlv tho best and chospct for train des

tined for "European markets, but for tho mar
kets of the Atlantic seaboard. It would pay
for thu, transportation of grain from New
Orleans to New York and leave a margin of
at least six cents to tho bushel I

The 'Patriot' justly remarks that the farm-

ers of tho riorthweH'a're tired of paying trib--1

ute to tho railway ,kfngs nnd canal lords of
Chicago and New lork, and aro now deter-

mining to consult their truo Interests here
after by using those great highways of com-mer-

channeled by tho hand of the Almighty.
With this vifw they are adopting all legiti-

mate means within their reach to unprovo tho
navigation of tho upper Mjilppi and it
tributaries, that they may roach Cairo by

water, and thiuilnd a perpetual roleaso from
tho tyrranny and extortions that bavo served
to impoverish them and enrich the "monopo- -

lls" controlled by Chicago

SE ll'.V J'A II A QUA MS.L

CIUt! from pur Ult Wlnriiii."l
(iraat'i Conservatism. '

The leading conservative 'irginlans now
In Washington in the interest of tho" state,
express thomselr.es pleased with goneral
(irant for hi conservative Idea. They con
sldcr. that hi intlucnco In their behalf will
conduct their mission to success. Several
prominent senator are also named a valua-

ble friends to this movement. Ono of theso
Virginians said ho wished general Grant bad
the settlement of the troubles, as ho was will-

ing to confide the trust to him.

The Ohio III vtr'lIrlilKt.
Ocn. Hodman gavo his view to the house

committee on Wednesday concerning tho pro-

poned length of span for the Ohio river bridge.
Ho was examined at length, and favored
strongly n span of less than 400 feet. Tho
committee sit daily hercnAcr 'until they aro
ready to report. It is expected that Mr. ltac-blin- g,

who superintended tho Cincinnati
bridge, Mr. I.atrobe, of Unltlmorc, nnd other
builders and scientific men will be beforo tho
committee '
Cirant on Itctrrncliiiiriit.

In ii recent conversation with the New
Yorkors, general Grant expressed himself in
favor of n'vigorous retrenchment in tho pul-li- c

expenditures, and his opposition to grant-

ing any more subsidies to tho Pacific railroad
at present. One lino wns enough in tho con-

dition of tho public debt, and he believed that
our legislation ihould be dirocted to financial
mutton.
Cuwl Miners ou a Mtrlks,

A dispatch from Pittsburg, dated the 20th
Inst., says that all tho coal minora employed
on the lines of tho Allegheny Valley and Pan
Handle railroads, along tho Youghiogheny
rivor, aro on a striko for higher wages. They
have boon getting four cents per bushel for
dlcirini:, but have struck for five cents. Thu
miners on tho Ponnsylvnniu Central are still
nt work, but there is no telling how soon thoy
may drop their tools and Join tho strikers.
Tills strike, if successful, will cauno a material
advance In coal.
Female and Hctrro NuflTraste.

Tho Chicago Sorosis at meeting on ed- -

ncsday, look steps to sccuro tlio holdirg of a
state convention, to promoto tho causo of fe

male and negro tufirnge. It is to be, in fact,
a gathorlng of tho advocates of tho doctrlno
that everybody is a good as anybody.

A Mysterious AsTatr.
Homo weeks ago tho bodies of a man named

Ansbach and his wife wore found at their
rooms in Cincinnati under circumstances that
led to tho belief that the husband bad shot his
wife and then killed himself. .Since then Mr.
Schutte, a brother of Mrs. Ansbach, residing
at Dayton, Ohio, has been Investigating tho
matter, and has arrived at the conclusion that
it was a doublo murder, and committed by
partios who mado their way into tho houso
soon after tho old man returned homo. Tho
monov-bo- lt which Mrs. A. woro about her
waist wus cut open, and tho monoy wa gono
Tho drawer was robbed of sovernl dollars
which tho shop girls know were in it when
thoy closed tho storo. A Jar in tho cupboard
hud boon robbed and tho boxes of trcasuro
under tho collar stairs had been hastily dug
up and their contents carried away. All these
clrcumstunccs Indicate clearly that Mr. A.
did not murder his wife, and thon tako his
own life Mr. Schutto'a theory is that parties
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who had tho ccrot pf,rs. A.'n hiding. places ton
road

her money, made their way into tho houso tho
beforo Mr. A. returned, and that tho thieves, right
after having secured tle tr.oasuroin tho cellar, saw
determined to get possession of the belt about
Mrs. A.' waist, and when they wcro murder-

ing hor the ohLmumwas.firrcstodaand in.,Qr;
dor to escnpa detection thoy also dispatched
him. The old gun win in tho corner of tho
room, and tho bodies wore doubtless hurriedly
arranged in tho position they wero found,

Sim
and tho old gun placed near tho old man so

to at onco give tho Impression of murder

and sutciuu. r t ' r I- l ' .. s

ABOUND-ABOU- T CAIHO. for

Tho editor off UmCoJumbus.'Djspatcli' tells

tho town authorities, in his last Issue, how to

keep their littlo burg from caving Into tho
Mississippi. Tho plan is to sink wooden

cribs that' will break tbo'fofee'of tho'current
cox

and divert it from the shore.

Urlmiiiil nml lu Huburb.
Tlio 'Dispatch' says that "the bt. iron

VniniiMri .1-- llnlmont railroad is now heinir
worked upon, in the Immediate suburbs of TItnltnnnt. nnrl with liVer V PrOSWCt of its'bfllne
finished throuch to St. Louis in the course of
three or four months. Property holders
tlii.nmliiiiiU nrn In a fair wav to realize im- - .1.'

tnenso sums for their real estate. At tho ad- -

mlnlstrntor's sale of Uaker Woodrulf's estate,
vl.,M, idninoiron tho ICtli ult. at i;naricsion,
"11 nrrt t. MonL'Inc: lo said cstato and adjoin- - unu

' .. . ' . . . 1 7.1 ! 1... .1 1..1.l,l.ln.inir Jieimoni, was uiu m uicuunumiui of
Ul per atri', m iih.
Another Hallroad lu Kg)-p- t Commeiiced.

The Shawneetown 'Mercury' of yesterday
sav that tho work on the Illinois Southeast
ern railroad, running from that point to hdgc- -

wood, commenced on that end of tho lino lust
Monday. A larco force will be cngngeU in

Kidminrv. Tho 'Mercury says the etfect of

these active operations, upon town property
and noiL'hborim: real estate, is almost marvel- -

a
ous.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATUKE.
FullerS Itnllrond 1)111 In tho limine.

An Animated lllacussluli.

Very littlo business of general interest was

transacted in the senate on " cdnesday.
Mr. Ward renorted back the bill for call

inir n convention, with amendments to tho
etfect that tho election shall be held next No
vambor Instead of April, tmd that the conven
tlon assemble January 1, 1870, which recom
mendatlons wcro adopted.

Mr. Fuller renorted back the bill amend
lriL tho law relativo to capital punishment,
with a substitute giving tho Judges power to
pass the death sentence in cases wncro crimi
null Iili.J L'llIltV.

1.. . I- - - 1 .Analf. I , 1 1 1 .ilfflt1.lt.lrt
railroad fares was generally discussed.

Mr. Stanley ottered a substitute tnat overy
road new organized, or which may hereafter
bo organised, shall bo required to establish
a uniform rato por mile, for transporting pas
sengers and freight over tneir respective
roads, and shall huvo n schedule or these rates
posted in a conspicuous placo in every station.
If any railroad or Its employes rccoivo pay
for carrying freight or passengers before
posting up such schedules ft shallbo liable to
damages in double tho amount of tho money
collected, and n sufficient attorney feo to be
collected in any court or competent jurisdic-
tion. If nnv railroad employe charge otbar
rates than those on the printed sccdule,, tlio
person so offending shall bo deemed guilty of
a mUdonicanor, and if found guilty bo fined
not leis than ono hundred, and not moro than
ono thousand dollars, and Imprisonment of
not less than thirty day or more than ono
year, or both, in tho discretion of tho court!
provided that uniform rates may bo collected
for attachlug and detaching loaded freight
cars.

Mr. Millor, of Cook, moved that the bill
and substituti- - be sent to the Judiciary com.
inlttue. to examine and report whether such
legislation would release any road from the
pavment of tax, and that the whole matter bo
mado thu souclnl order for Wednesday.

Mr. lltiilv, of Stephenson, hoped it would
not bo put out of tho hands of the houso now.
It was an important measure, in which tho
people took great interest. Whilo its friends
should not forco it, ho thought u discussion
on the question of railroad legislation would
not b" throvn away, "o iiopeu mai ucuaio
w.miI.i nr,t lw, shut nir. Tliev had thought
over tho subject and moro probably preferred
to consider tho bill, in oruor to ouiatn wnai
he desired, ho moved that tho houso go into
committee of tlio whole, on the bill.

Mr. Millor, of Cook, said ho had no desire
to cut off debate; but. since the bill had been
presented, questions had arisen, notably in
regard to tho Illinois Central railroad, which,
according to tho opinion of some of tho
supremo court judges, would free that road
from its tax; still ho woum wuuuraw his mo-
tion.

Mr. Ilailoy spoko a second timo at irreat
length in favor of tho principle involved in
tho bill.

Mr. Tarker. of Coles, thought Mr. Jlalloy
dodged tho real points which would como up
In tho courts, no intenueu to voto airainst
tho bill and wished to clvo tlio reasons. There
was a growing popular prejudice against too
railroads, and If tho peoplo wero turned loose
in many cases their tracks would bo torn up.
That had boon dono in a county near his.
Tho passage of tho bill would conflict with a
well settled point oi constitutional law. xney
wero not hero to liston to popular anneals.
Tho federal conbtltutlon declared that no itato
could puss a law impairing tho obligation of
contracts. Tlio friends of tho bill had to as-

sume) that a railroad charter was not a con- -
Irnot. fir tlint tlin lilll did not iniTinii-- h ntitrnrl
Ho claimed to show by reforonco to tho U. S I

supremo court decisions that a chartor to it j

railroad mado it contract. Itallroads wcro .

public corporations only so far us taking land '

was concerned, and tho Michigan caso quoted i

by Mr. lliiiloy referred to that point only,
and not to cuntruuU at all. Nor was there
any distinction between banks and other closo
corporations and railroad'". It was out of tho j

power or leghiaiivo io( ues to divost any l '

them of their vetted rights. Nor would their
charters bo impaired by tho passage of this
law. Almost all charters hud contained a
clauso empowering tho road lo lis rates ami
tolls with such discrimination as thoy might

flf. XS iti tn st would invest in 'a ran
enterprise if Its tariffs' word subject to
whim of every legislature. Tho chief
given tlionr was to cnargo wnai i m

fit for transportation. This wad tho life-givi-

principle in every chartor. If every
legislature was io nx ww ran.-- , uw ""'',Vi
would bo invested In any new road. This bill
would not only impair, bul extermlnato tho
rights of corporations'.0 'Tho St. Louin nnd
Tcrro Haute railroad hud by its charter

heavy liabilities', which wcro now paid.
They assumed tho burden with the assumption

Slmw rnillil At their rates of tlld roatl. Ho1

would not speak or the rate or trnvci onroaus
which varied according to" tho lngth and
wealth of tho roads. Tho passago ot mis iav
would kill twenty weak Toads how strukgling

existence. His constituents wanted moro
roads, and from poller nnd conviction he
should vote against tbp oil). ,, ,

DEATHS.
.....f.n.n ii.i.ii.iii... uri.iiitTU'.fi.'.

. .1.1.... Wrnt'int, Jsunrv VI,

tilantNash Wll"'.ox. laet sUter ui n u
of tins c ity, in her litli year.

nu Jjoiiis pnpfrs, plre Vl'i-- l

JfEW ADVEHTISKMKSTS.
AX 3AL.lv NOTICE.

tAbH fn.tt nn.l ntt Afliir lltfr f ktOll ! TOtl
. lt .iu tfuiiii .is- - in' s -

Iicrobr notlt'Kil thst At n ssle of Utiil for the BUie ami
ronntr taxes for the Yc.ir ISM, held at thrm o i.r. .i iV.w.i on tho 26th ilsv nf

.Jane. 15i.. I Kcnmo mo miviiiu"! - -

miarfcr of the north-eas- t qiiartcr of section four. In
nwn.li n fifteen kouithrauue two, wit of third 1'. M

-. - M acres', in the couhrr of Atnamlvr.yrnnwiHutu W17 .tl.ins late or imnoisi uiai wi- - iimu i"r u !r,v::i
.1.1 ..1.1 ..u II am nn tlm lOtli lnv

Jono, W9, anil that unless nxmcr rcilecmf 1 I sliall

stiDlv for aueto lor onu iioi-iiiii- i i

Cslto, Illinois, Jannar)' 2 lW-u- "

DRY GOODS, ETC
CUNNTNGH AM, '1

Whole wile nnd Keull Dealer In

Fancy slid Staple

DHT C3-- ODS
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

CUTLEllY, NOTIONS

Gents KarnlsStlBR Goads,

LADIES' DIIESS GOODS', S'IfA WLS,

IIIaiikclN, C'aM.sliiier.-- and Jciuih

Heat Callcoca ....iaKc
DeLalnc auc.
Heavy Ilrowii Domestic....... .....17c.
loop nuirn. .,50c.
tOO Ucnl Hats at...- - ;..73e. cacli

A Splendid Line of

WHITE GOODS ASM F.MHKOIDERIES

Ilitrers will do well to fall and ez.tmhip my stock
e pim-liu-l- eluuuhete.

It. II. rt'NNINtillAM.
Via. OO Ohio Ltvrc,

ilerSI'CSiltt CAlltO. It.- -

GAS FITTERS.

HANGKOF FIUM.C
C. K. YKAOUIl Oi CO.,

ii ivinir i.iiri'hii.ofl ihp entiro Ktock nnd fixture of
Aiifc--

. Kormeer, sre prepared to do all kinds of

(ins nud Steam Fitting
In a neat and workmanlike manner. WoarouNuprv
iMinil to repair ull kiud of (lu flxlures. anil by our
f.roi-rss- brontlnK and cildlnit make them In every
i.artiL'iilur a at new. Those linvlnsr slli'Ii "X'
iure, will gisp in h rail tifacllnni;iisrn
te.il In all ca.i. K. ;1''

I,in9.llf K. K.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

W. TltOVElt & CO.,
JOHN

Ileal Estate, Doud and Slock lirokcr.
Will atlt'inl fo tho payment or Btate, Conntr and Citv

Taxes, and all lUMiies pertaining to a Gl.M.lt.W.
IIHOKKHAIiK.

Kiaimi Stukkt, fcoml tloor from Vow. Ave.,
decSl'GiMtr Cairo, 111.

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC.

7S D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOIiKNAIiK CBOCEB,
ntODUCK AND COMMISSION

H A N T,
So. 70 Oit'o Levte, Cairo, 111.

Bueclal attention Riven lo consignments and fllliiiB
order. dccil 6dtr

AMUSEMENTS.

AIKO CASINO.c
Tliis society will celoUsta Its first anniversary ly a
rsad

Masquerade Hall, at Ta.sliliigton Hall

Mouda- - Eveiilnm January !I3, 1800.

TJ.ols.ots j- 1 OO
COMMITTKK OV AHUANOKSIKNTK,

II. MYKKltS, AV. AI.1IA,

FI.OOU MANAQUltK.
V. rilUCIITKSS, i.livss iiua i i
IV. UOUK,

anViUiv

"i HUNTING, OF ALL KINDS,

At tlio Olllco of tlio Cairo ItiiUctln,
171UK ItKNT-A- li ofllt-- ami luiMMiientTit Iio Ohio

1' OIko I.eU'tf. Apply to tj WIUU.N A tiO.V

Jaulldlw

fl (I

JOHN'H. '0BEETAr.&'C0:

COAL.

QOAL.
JAMES HOSS

Dealer In

llllff Mnildy, Illi
nois mill I'llismiryr

oo
AllrotU weighed. Tenn, ca.h m ilellvory. ISetiv- -

Ored fryetoairpnrts or the city. anl aim omce,

Commercial Avenue, itetsveen Tenth and
a Kserencn nsrecis,
(Iitocoal yard of McDonald i Priest,) , i

isnll.ltf CAIRO, IM..

Oil Ji Y J--i 11 YT 1 1 1 N O IN

THE BOOK XjXIVTIE

. ' I

decil'cstf No. 100 (XiamncuL Ariai's.

DRY-GOOD- S.

EWVltKIVALSl NEW AltKIVALS

CIIIIISTMAS 'AND NEW YEAR'S GOODS

.GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!.

Xi. 3331sXJ3Vt,

122 Commercial Avenue,

luforms the rltlj-- f if Culm utid, leiulty that he ha
on hand one of Kit-- larsi-f- t and Ix-s-l asort-- stockof

. Dry Goods, Fwiry Goods' anil Xotloui,
i .' .

In Southern lillnot, which lnoHr st prills that will
defreoiOfllthia.

Wo will mil l'rmts. fur IhmI bnoids, at froni.-- S to li'
Vliril U SI lUaUaS1 lusl Mulln at
Heavvvard wide Plieetlnir nt 1J

ol Flannel at
Whits lllankcts per inir. .... - l

Ijirosli-ttll-wiio- l JouUn Hliawl.1 at 4

Vow l)lo ladle. OoakJ At 93 lOund npwanN
1ool l.ln'rroat
Herald nml very ho.iy oliatiKfulln ami tlC- -

nrud I'oplln., per yard, ilo
I )

Silk I'oplln at - 7V
Ciood ysnl-wld- e Merino nt 4

A lsrx soortment nf

niackaud Colored Alpacas at ecu It
AM UI'WAlirW,

And numerous other stjl-- s or Urvr fiooil corre.
pondlDKly luw.

llaiidki-rt'hlcr- ut 14'
All'liiieii Tonelliv, Nryanl. at 14e
(itwl Tshlol.ille IV;
Irish I.lnen, ard widi- - 40.1

ol HAoks Jli
Indies' Merino Ho . 15.1

Merloa 1'ndrrsliirls and Prnwers , ... ,JOU

Also, a Ure xi'C rtiiu-n- t of

rnnoy Goodsi', ' '

ui'h .ix ,

MCES,
EMlfilOlDEItlES,

H W HOSS,
'EI VETS,
FIUSOES,

(! IMPS,
SATIS ntiMMrsas

nurross, Etc

Alexander Kid (iliivr.. .1 73
Frriicll Corsets .. 1 Ut)
ltouud Combs ,., .. lUr

And all othrr eorrfsjiondinijly loo.

It is therefor to the interest of every pron luiyini
goods to call at

C'uiimicrclal Avon tic,
Ilffore huyiiixt'l.ewhere, money saved Is inom--

'"Thankful for the lilM-ra- l Mlruiiah' heretofor ex-

tended to us, wt ho(.- - lo rH ie tho sam lu future

iteo2rWdtf I.. Itl.VM.

AIKO DltV DOCK COM l'ANY,c
Cairo, IXliixoiisjs.

StcaHiboat uud Ilarsres Docked
-A- NI-

Ilopalns 1oiiu. at Nliort Votlct'
AND I.N'THK'llKST MANNKlt.

TEHMS; HE A SONA HLE.

Steamboat Lumber ou Hand.
RvialrliiK on Lever Attended lo.

OKO. W. STIlKKTKHi
JanlWJlf Hiioerintendi'iit

OTICK TO HONDHOIJIKKS.N
V1IA U nIi .s in tins 1ilitilrt f all WlSt lltlt'

nonds or the eitv or Cairo, that tl.e slim "f."'1?" "'
Whd.eiKhllinudre.1 mid thirl)' dollars (frt.HJO) ha-l?-

l.lan'd inn shikln ftiiid for the redenilitloii uf
said past due ond. ns.pei-llle- under ordmam-eTj- ,

iipplpved January 6tli, Isft'.
I will l in iitlumlawt. at my iitlieo oil Mdurday, Jan.

nary W, lw. to nwn' pi0i.iU fur th" m of siieii
.

Honds loth city, m th" manner prol.ld for In

tlon4ofaldorihn i''- - J .,lllTf , n
laul'i'lli'i

ESTRAY.

TgSTKAY.
The iinderslKiied took up, In Hn city, on the H i

lnsl.,atravHTKKU, red and hil spSi Isild fae- -,

Mti oreixwusold. Tin' steer l now at t

Inery stal.le nf IVr.y Power.. Th- wnr tan. '

proTlnji property mid PJl,,S''J:.'1iflI,,rr
V

juuCltf I'KUltV POWKKn


